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Seeks Flaws
.
In Confe·ssion

To Murder
By HOWARD BEAUFAIT
News Stall Writer
DELAND, Fla.-Cleveland investigators today led
DonaJd J. Wedler step-by-step through the taJe of his
sordid young life in the first step in their attempt to
crack his confession in the Sheppard murder case.
"We're going to let him tell his story," said Cuya
hoga County Coroner Samuel R. Gerber, chief of the
Cleveland team. "Then we're going to try to pick it
apart piece by piece, particularly as to how he claims
he murdered Marilyn Sheppard."

Donald We«ller (left ), ' 1conleuecl" 1uspect in the Slleppard ~ I• que1tloned about murder of Marilyn Sh ep
pard by (left to right) Dave Yettra, deputy sheriff of Deland, Fla.; Ouyahoga Oounty Coroner Samuel R.
1
Ger ber and retired Cleveland detective inspector .Jame s McArt)lur In Deland today. -(AP Wirephoto.)

Somewhere in the process, - - - - - , - - - - - - -- - 
Dr. Gerber sald, they will con
front Wedler with photographs
of the Bay Village housewife
shortly after she was battered
to death with maniacal fury
in the bedroom of her home.
Questioned by Three
Wedler, 23, was paraded be·
fore visiting newsmen on his
way to the small white-washed
room on the second floor of the
Volusia County Jail where he
waa questioned by Dr. Gerber,
Deputy Sheriff Dave Yettra
and James E. McArthur, retired
head of the Cleveland Detective
Bureau.
He looked little like a mur
derer and more like a fright·
ened, emaciated child.
Although nearly six feet tall.
he walks with a bunch that
makes him appear smaller. His
weight is listed at 160 Pounds
in prison records, but he looks
closfr to 140 pounds. His blond
hair Ls long and bleached whJte
in •Pots by the sun.
He wears long Elvis Presley
type sideburns. His left arm
bears a tattoo of a skull with
an arrow through it and the
single word, "Donald," above it.

P ast Life Probed
He was dressed in a clean
white sport shirt and blue jeans
when the questioning began
shortly after JO a.m. Cleveland
time. Dr. Gerber emerged from
the small room a little over an
hour later to reveal details of
the investigators' probing into
Wedler's life.
He said Wedler's tale of his
wanderings throughout t he
country sounded like a trav·
'elougue. Briefly, this is the
story, as repeated by Dr. Ger
' ber.
Wedler was born Oct. 25,
1933, in Washington, D.C. His
father deserted him and his
mother, Evelyn, two months
Oonttnued on Page 4, Oolumn S.
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ater. His mothl'r later mar"Have ~ ou got a lie detector
1ed a man J)aflled Helm.
with you?" Gardner asked the
~
She lived in Baltimore with coroner, with a note of sar
'
elm until 1950. when he de- casrn.
ser ted her. Wedler last heard
"I'm a lie detector." snapped
from his mother shortly there-, Dr. Gerber.
after and ha~n' t heard from her Gardner•..turne~ ~own ~Y
since.
Gov. C. Wilham 0 Neill on his
request to gi\.e Dr. Sam Shep
Travel'I Across ~.S.
pard a lie lest in lh.c Ohio Pen
1-lis only living relative is a itentiary, later said:
grandmother, Mrs. ~ose Lee,
''Well, anyway we are having
of Winchester, Va .. w1th whom a lot of fun."
he corresponded as recently as
M cArt hur Provoked
last month.
His travels Included tr i p s The remark drew a sharp
from one end of the country to reply from McArthur.
the other duriJ1g which he "This is not run for me, Mr.
worked as a brickla)er. book- Gardner." he said. " I lived with
bind e r and attendant in gas this case for months. We have
stations through the country. dealt with all kinds of screwHis last rPgular job was as a balls. We han• the right man
driver for the Republic Trans-,in the penitentiary-Dr. Sam.
fer Co. of Los Angeles. While "And don't forget, we had
on the road, he was involved in other dealings with-your Court
numerous petty crimes, and of Last Resort."
started on dope.
"How did we make out in the
Wedle\· had hi11 first brush other case?" GardJ1er asked.
with lhe al'med forces at the "The man went lo the elec
age of 14. He enlisted in the tric chair where he belonged,"
.Army under the name of Helm McArthur said.
and was scnl to Fort Bragg, Gardner told McArthur to
N.C. There he stole a car and ''calm down," thal there was
was dishonorably discharged. nothini: personal in his re
l n\'ohed In Car Thefts
lmarnksG
. "A
d his
.
r. erl,lt'r an
asSOCJates
. Three years later he enliste_d were met by Sheriff Ronald B.
tn the Air . Force under ~us Thursby at Daytona Beach Air
name. but hts previous servtce port at 1 o'clock this morning.
record came to llght and he was
discharged dil1honorably again.
Gard ner Drops Case
While back in Baltimore Thw-sby asked the Cleveland
briefly he stole another car and authorities to wait until this
was sent to the .Maryland In- morning to question his pris
dustl'ial School for Boys. He oner
went on the road again later-J Irked by Go'. O'Neill's de
to Colorado Springs, Colo.; tolcision to canct>l the proposed
Cheyenne, Wyo .• and to Omaha. ,lie test. Gardner announced
Back in Virginia briefly in shortly after his arrival in
1954, he was arrested for steal- Columbus that he is going to
ing several rolls of wire in the drop all further efforts to aid
small mining town of Clincho, the convicted wire-slayer.
Va.
"We are just going to pick
This wa~ the point where up the pieces and go back to
Dr. Gerber i;tt>pped .from the making a Jiving," he said. "We
room to let t<>he host of news- are Just. going to get Ule hell
tnen waiting outside know what out. of herp and we are nol
was going on. He returned to commg back unless pressure
the room after answering from reade~ of the Court of
questions.
Last Resort is so, so g reat that
we must."
Com·lnced !\l ao Lie•
Gardner and other members
Before starting the question- of the "court'' received permis
ing, Dr. Gerber said he hoped sion from the governor last
the shocking pictures of Mar- Friday lo· administer the lie
iJyn Sheppard's battered head test to the 33-year-old doctor
wouJd force the truth from convicted of lhe July 4 bludg
Wedler, t he latest of 25 persons. con - slaying or hls pregnant
to confess to the crime.
wife.
On the basis or everything Gov. O'Neill canceled the
they had been told in the case, test yesterday. however, after
Dr. Gerber, McArthur and Yet- the •·court" Informed him that
tra were convinced even before Wedler's statement may have
they started the questioning been "just plain deception.''
Won't See Go,·ernor
that "Wedler Is a psychopathic
iar.''
' Bristling over the turndo\1.-n,
Erle Stanley Gardner an- Gardner emphasized vehement
nounced earlter. in C~lumb~s Jy at a hastily-summoned news
that he was w1thdrawmg hts conference that he will "abso
Court of Last Resort from the lutely not" see the governor.
case b_ecause or a. lack. ?f co- "I have no intention of seeing
operaUon from Ohio off1c1als. Gov. O'Neill without an invitaAlthough obviously surprised tion," he said.
at the decision, Dr. Gerber said "However," he added. "I
lhe mystery writer's ~ctions would li"e to talk unofficially
would not affect his mvesl- with a member or his sta(f to
igation into Wedler's tale of the explain our Position and belief
murder.
lin the matter."
"We also have some facts Gardner said he felt bis mo
that were unknown to Erle tives in his investigation into
Stanley Gardner's Court of the Sheppard case had been
Last Resort," ~aid Dr. Gerber. misinterpreted. He explained
that the "court," sponsored by
Surf! and Not So Sure
.
..
..
Argosy Magazine, is an unoffi
T?e unofficial court, 8 T?ro- cial group of crime experts who
n:iot1on of a monthly magazine, seek to determine 1he innocence
first announce~ a Jle ~etec:or of persons they believe wrongly
showed Wcdl_er ~ con!ess10n was convicted oC crimes.
true, then satd 1t wasn't so sure
-that he may have hypnotized
Denies l nconsl.steney
himself into the false belief He said he had made "no in
that he killed Marilyn Shep- consistent or conflicting state
pard.
ment~" in his repart to Gov.
Dr. Gerber said that one oI O'Neill.
the facts unknO\.. n to the
"We have no desire to see Dr.
"coui't" was that the Lake Sheppard turned loose," he said.
Roa4 door to the Sheppard "We have no axe to grind. Many
home was warped and very dif- persons have pooh-poohed us as
ficult to open.
a commercial enterprise but I
"Wedlcr told Gardner's lie can assu1·e you ou1· interest in
experts lhal he walked easily the matter is to sec lhat justice
into the house," GerbPr said.. is done."
"That was impassible. Besides, Gardner also said that unless
there's some evidence that _the a lie test is given Dr. Sheppard,
door ''as locked by Marilyn he will not under any circwn
Sbeppard before she retired stances seek an lnte1view with
that night."
the prisone1.
•·t wouldn't see Sheppard even
Met bv Gardner
When the ~lane bringing Dr. ,if l were. invited.:' h~ said. "I
Gerber and his team of expert ~a":e. no 1~terest in him as an
questioners to :no1·ida stopped md1v1dual.
at the Columbus airpart, they
Gardner said he would take
were met by Gardner, lhe mys- to the printed page as his next
tery story wrller who has un- step to give his. supporters "the
officially lnjected himself into facts o! this case as we see
the Sheppard case.
them."
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